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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1923

THE OLD GRAD RETURNS
(By an Alumnus)

Alumni Day! What a dneisity of memoucs the wonts biuv>*to the acti\e alumnus Truly. Alumni Homecoming Day is an
o\cnt wlvch keeps e\en the most sedate “giad’ on his toes dm-
int' the gicater pint ot the veai , moic especially so when the
t.me ditta s near foi him to say. “I will attend '*

Penn Stele men and women who have long since rccct\eJ
then de<jiees and ha\e become peimnnent hxtares m the woild
o’ business, liaihor, as a general nile. the same enthusiastic out-
look icwaul the yc.uly lounion as «o the membcis oi the class
ot 1P24 oi 1923

It ni*uiid to suppose that the joungei genciation would
be instilled with the gieatei dcsne to letiun, to mingle again
w itn l % e tiowd ai;d to cheer the team on to uctoiv. toi time has
neiclv -uatened the suitace ot memories. and associations which
havo been formed duimg recent \eats Yet c\en a casual ob-
jcnance of the attendance today will ie’ cal the tact that the old-
timer-. have turned out in goodly numbcis The spirit is there.
Gn/ricd. gnay-haned \cteians slap then* joungei biotheis acioss
the backs and Penn State is in its element.'

That the Nittany institution is making matcml advancementm icholpstic and athletic achievements is appa.cnt. To the giad-
ivle ot foiu years ago, thcie appear many physical changes,
e\eiy one ot which denotes a foi waul tiend. A few minutes con-
teisation with the deans and piofcssois bring* anolhei ie\elation
—scholastic attainment has been placed at a higher picmmm. It
is a moxe dillicult task to “make the giaclc” now than it was tlmn,
yes. e\en Ihe \eais ago. These changes tel! of progiess and lhe>
mea somcc oi gratiticat’on to the alumni body

So the alumni have returned to lefill the cup of life which the.
College and undergraduate body poui out with reckless abandon.:
Put not a diop will be spilled; all of it wdl be letamecl and earned |
b i' k to the fuitheimost parts of the countiy. theio to be shined
an:! consumed with less-foilunate iellow a'umni as a Inbiicant for

business days ahead
It’s great to be back *

THE WORLD COURT
On December seventeenth, the United States Senate i* sched-

ule! to open discussion on the Swanson Resolution loi the entiy
ot the Unite 1 States into the World Couit Prcparatoiy to this
(hscu-sion, a nation-wide eftorl is being made to obtain public
opm oa on the issue. Student opinion, especially, is being ays-
taih-’ed throughout the country as a valuable index oi sentiment.
]■!o and con.

From all indications on the Penn State campus, m session,
and even in more serious discussions, the subject of the nation’s
cmti\ into the Couit, like every national or international question,
is piat-tically non-existent. When questioned as to his personal
opinion on the sublet, one representative undeigiaduate lephed.
‘ Ves, I think the League would be a good thing.” If the same
nn.n ueio as unintoimed on othei subiects he would leply, in
answer to a query on his attitude toward grapefruit, “I'm quite
ior.d ot oranges.” The instance is typical, typical of a mental
omrolonco on the part of ten menout ot ten or. the campus when
confronted with a woild problem.

The entry oi this countiy into the Court i.> not a far-awaj,
impel<\viai 'ssue: it is a living question that demands the stud’
. ud thought of evciy pci son capable of study and thought—in-
cluding Penn State students Moicover, inlciest in the Court
t'ces not icqunc an “intei national rami" From the most famihaistandpoint, the puiply selfish, the question compels consideration
On the one hand it is claimed that the Couit will be a prolific
souiee ot war; on the other, acceptance is expected to end all war
And war, viewed either by the pacifist or the mihtawst, is at least
mtei estmg

In a few weeks Penn State will be asked for its verdict. Will
it be forthcoming? And will it be well-consKleied‘;

ALUMNI AND NOTRE DAME
The Nittany Valley is icstless. It vibiatcs with expectancy

and tin ills with the thought ot the monow. Thousands of loyal
ahimni will return to their Alma Matoi to lenew old acquaint-
ances, to sec those who have taken then places in the undet grad-
uate body and to witness a ferocious Lion do battle against a
group oi Notre Dame football warnois who have made giidiron
histoiy Never before m the aichives of Penn State has such a
bu/a of excitement swept the campus on the eve of an Alumni
Homecoming Day.

Penn State welcomes these loyal alumni back to its folds. It
'-loots them with open aims, and sincerely hopes that this event
v i!! be nnc never to bo forgotten. And the Lion thiows open tlici
dcci of hospitality to Notre Dame—may they also be impicsserl
v if’ the gicatness of Penn State. Let Blue and White prevail.
] et every loyal student sport the colors of his Alma Mater, for we
must make Alumni and Notie Dame feel at home. The College
is >ouis for the asking.

.. W F Adler

Letter Box
Penn Stale COLLEGIAN,
Peal Editor*

Ike been *=eaiching for n subj'ect
on which to wntc ever since I saw*
voui tecenl'on of nn lottei It's
funny how the most touching happen-
ings of hie mouse emotion which
blinds us to the nwfulness of them.
Oittimea these emotions do not in-
clude the gientest—s\mpathv

Did \ou see in the p.ipei the othei
<ln>, u smnii-tvpe aiticle hiicil/ an-
nouncing the death of Chinhe Prvor,
I ehigh senior and vnisitv football
man, just twrlj-two %e:ns old9 Ik
was fatally injured m a football
game, dvmg a few dajs Intel Even
.ij I wute this, I experience the most
ire .pheab’e turmoil of emotions
Looking at it coldh* way should I
thml twice oi the dentil of u
sti angci’’ But this, coming when all
that oui minds icgislei is “football—-
pi iuis—plats, etc.,” does mole than
st:ike home—it sinks light in, lodg-
ing m the “so, iow" comet of o ur
hemts

When I toad the pitiful obituary in
the Phiknletphiu Im/ituci, iu> heart
to:e out ot me, dossing the manv
miles to takes its place withreveienee
befnic the Loth ot tint lifeless hcio
Hoa I wish that his pnienta, bioken
physically bv the long houis at his 1
bod .nle, mcntullj by the sudden ho;*- 1
?nr oi los ng a bo> .’.hose activities
md 'cholnstic p tandmg show him to
be a loy among bo>s, could 1 now that;
I, and mny otheis unknown to them
now and, peihap, forevci, UNDER-
ST \N'D

This is a sad lettci. but I feel that
lore mam will be a'lected and will
-top in then lush to classes, rno.ies,
dates oi tliss meetings—stop men-
tally—to join m silent “lequiem"

Sir.ceiely,
a WOMAN STUDENT
Nail Notre Dame

PROF. PLUMB TALKS TO
BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB
Using as his subject “Early Amoi-

ic.m Biectleis," Piof C *s Plunb of
Ohio State mu’ eiMt\ addiessed a lec-
oul asscnbhge of the Block and
Bndle Cluo it its meeting FuJay
n’ght m the Ag Building

Piofe-sot Piemb woo ;±> an mter-
nationalh kno,.n live-stock e'pcit,
diew the rusloie conclusion that the

college dany l.usbu’idn grad-
uate is a dctinnent to both his college
and the countiy because of Ins poor
biceduig of piue-biedcattle lie b.i.d
t’vt the cuh pioneeis biought with
trim* the best giade of li\e-stock we
iv a e\c*i had m this countiy Con-
cluding has talk Piofessoi Plumb
ii’ged all agncultuial students to up-

-11 old the uieaN of these crrl> pioneois

Nail Notre Dame
H. S. NEWINS RECEIVES

NATIONAL APPOINTMENT

P.ef II S Newins of tiie Foicbtiy
dcimtment has bean appointed by
11ago V. inkcnweidei, chan man of the

hoc.nl committee on Fotest Education
an I dean of the College of Foiestrv
Unneimty of Washington, to sene as
a mcn.nei of the sub-committee on
Ti.unmg of Specialists in foiest
piod’icU Piofessoi Newins is one
ot the fne men, "elected fiom differ-
ent unneiMlics throughout the coun-
i- . to be appo.nted to this committee.

Tie committee will have ..n evccl-
lent oppoitumty for useful and con-
st! uctr c woik as it w illdeal v xtli the
following pioblems forest icsearch
m educ itional institutions, fields of
r>.idunto woik m fmestiy, non-pio-

couises and extension v.oik,
timmrg ol ‘•peciahsts in foiest picd-
uct . vocational training in foiestiy,
and public teivice m foiestij by ed-
ueationul institution*-

Remington Port-
able Typewriters

Ask for a free demon-
stration and rental pur-
chase plan.
HARRY K. METZGER

Phone 160-J
217 S. Atherton St.

nLeiv’s.Shoes
iHconrOKAzu u«.rAT orr.

$9
ON DISPLAY

By
Mr.U.E.McDERMOND

Mon., Tues., Wed.
*• Nov. 9, 10 & 11

At
State College Hotel
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An ode to >ou, 0 noble pig,
To all the swine, both small and big.
Nature designed >ou to live in mile,

In filthv sty enclosed m who,
You can’t escape the muck and slime
And must obey the man sublime

Gourmet, glutton hog vou be,
Manv theie aie who gouige on thee,
And thev who love vouv tastios most,
A’v hum and chop oi seasoned loast,
Tui n damt> nostril-? fiom >oui pen
With snccis mid scorn that all nny Von

L’Envoi
Sage plnlosophei of the pig
Though not toleiant, not a prig,
But bettc. fal to tille jest
Foi a good spoit ir the world’s 7pst

TROSII LIFE
Go.ng dow n Allen the othei* day,
I met a co-ed on the v a>,
As piettv a gnl as vou’d went to see
But what’s that got to do v ith me—
Toi I'm only a ficshman low
And v ith gals, I cannot go

A cophon oie veils, “Get off the gias?

And hands >ou quite a line of gas,

On thutv-six customs
Now don’t daie to bust ’em—
Foi vou’re only a freshman low*
And >ou have to take it so
Boys, “Soph Life*’ is the life for us
And thete wo want to land or bust,
Then with gals, we tan talk,
And w.th girls, we can walk—
But we’re onlv freshmen low,
Until wc’ie sophs—go slow*

COLLEGE FAD
State College students have staited a fad that is icpoitcd to be spread-

ing rapidly in the student bodv and tineaten, adoption among the students
of other colleges and umve*siiics They have taken to witting poctfy.

But it is not in their hue of dut> thit the college boys aie racking then
brains for sentences k)nt ihvme, tm»t is, it is not m their line of college
duty The poetically iuclirel students, however, claim that there are othei
duttesvbaek home that rcqmie just ns much attention as those of their col-
lege cun iculum

The nav. fad was discovered b> a local mail earner When lie says he
noticed WTitten on the back of a letter postmarked State College addiessed
to a Hnrr'friurg girl thb following

Postman, poatninn, do youi duty
By dcliveimg this quickly to my tooty frooty.
Oh, Mi Postman, strong and brave,
Heie's i note fiom a willing slave
To a lady fanei than an> I know,
So do joui stuff ami don’t be slow

When you go to buy

MEAT FOR ALUMNI DAY
Break through the lines and head for the

goal where the sign says

“Winner’s IVieat Market”
IXI S.'Pugh St. Bell 293

W. L. FOSTER. President DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier
A SAD and solemn-sounding phrase it is—that line

from “The Rime of the Ancient Mariner."
Yet there are men’s efforts of which that might be

said. No progressl Doomed to stay in oneplace as long
as they live.

They are men who have no financial program—no
place for saving—no hope of getting ahead.

Make Your Efforts Count. Your Sav-
ings Account Will Be Welcomed Here.

TheFirst NationalBank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Capital $125,000 Surplus $125,000

Industrial Engineering Department
For Quick Service

CHIFFONIERS . . $12.50

Student Desks and Chairs
‘ Student Tables

CHAIRS ....$3.50
DEKS .

. $12.50 to $25.00
TABLES ....$5.00
COSTUMERS .

. . $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES . $7.50

ROOM 106, UNIT B

Fiidav, November G, 1925

NATURE STUDY CLASS GLEANS SEVERAL THOUSAND
FOREST SPECIMENS FOR EXHIBIT IN NEW MUSEUM

Gleaning from the forest things of
beautv and oddity tiat .ue passed
unnoticed bv ‘ the casual obseivei
the class m nature study has pre-
pared a collection ol several thousand
items, to be used m stocking then
ncwly-acquned laboratory and mu-
seum Thu. loom, on the fourth fioor
of Old Mum, has been given ovei e.i-
tuely to the Forcstiv department
and will be used exclusively by stu-
dents m nature study.

In one corner of the room there
is nn aqunrium wlrch will be in-
habited by families of siir.ltsh and
frogs As ’ the latter division will
show eveiv phase of the v.uicd life
of this Lunous animal, it will be one
ot the most interesting of the ex-
h’bitr. A section adjacent to this
..quaiiuni is to be used lor the col-
lection of birds and budnests A
huge print m full coloi hangs here

varieties of fungi Every size,
shape and color that is common to
the woild of fungi 13 to bo found in
tins part ot the luhoratoiv. Together
with the fungi and mushrooms, the
different mosses have been placed, as
these three nil come m the same gen-
eial class.

Many curious ai tides have been
biought to this laboratory lor classi-
fication The stalk of a common
weed that has attained lh? height *>L
six feet stands in one corr.ei of tlm
room, the skull of a long-cxlmct cow
pieces the table, and many othei
cui ios may bj foo:i.

..'so, so that some of the buds that
are not seen in life may atill be de-
picted to the student

Probnbl> the mo3t complete section
of the museum is that containing the
(o'lcetion of mushrooms and different

Doctor Bolteiei will speak to the
Menoiah Society on Sunday morning

at eleven o’clock n Room 25 Liberal
Arts.

FOR RENT—Room for two students
251 S Atherton St. Phone 24-W

11-2-2 t

I* OR SALE—New shipment Porto
Rican embroideries, with a few na-
tive baskets, ’'so assortment In-
dian-made baskets, wide selection
Mis H K Baker, 138 S Pugh St
Phone 239-M ’) 2t

Qo.
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Fridaj and Saturday
First Pennsylvania Shov.ing of

BUSTER KKAI'ON
In “Go West’

Monday and Tucsdaj
ERIC VON STROHIEM’S

Greatest Achievement,
“The Morr> Yulow”

Matinee Mondn> at Two
\duMs 50c, Children 2r »c

ADOI.PII MENJOU
In “The King on Main Slrect

Suturdnj—
ELEANOR BO VRDMAN
In “Exchange o! Mives”

Tuesdav—
MARIE PREVOST
In “Bobbed Hair”

I WE ARE SHOWING

A Miee Lssie of Fabric Gloves
In Stay mode and beaver

Prices are 31*00 to $1.75 '

{ Effi©LF’S
{ 120 1-2 E. College Ave. State College

IWelcomeAlumni
We extend a hearty welcome

to all alumni.
It is a pleasure for us to have

you here again, and we will be
more than glad to have you visit
us and allow us to show you our
new store and many new styles
in Society Brand Clothes, Stetson
and Schoble Hats, Florsheim and
Crawford Shoes.

FROMIVTS
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913


